1. Conference travel funding
-3 turned in receipts from Fall semester
-12+6 from Spring semester (out of 26)

2. Academic
-Planning dept rep meeting for maybe early-mid-October?
-Cooperate with Post-Doc Association
-Send out survey to dept reps/in newsletter
-Burt Nadler is happy to help - we'll probably have 5ish seminars, starting in October
- Send him questionnaire to proofread before we send it out

3. Health insurance
- Put link to one website (Allison has an idea?) that can offer multiple quotes
- Link to Medicaid information?

4. Forum
-Buy platform and address (server)
-Research additional options?
-How much money?

5. Social events
-Kayaking
-Tennis later
-Coffee hour

6. Email concerns
-Disabilities - add comment to the website to let us know about any necessary accommodations
-Holding things at Med center - move occasional events to Goergen to compromise?
- Maybe try 110?

7. Suggestions
-Try bar night somewhere other than Lux? One? whatever is across from Murphy's Law?